Androgens block interleukin-1 beta-induced promatrilysin expression in prostate carcinoma cells.
We have shown previously that interleukin (IL) -1 beta- and IL-6-induced promatrilysin expression is mediated by an indirect pathway that requires NF kappa B-dependent synthesis of IL-6 and STAT3 signaling. We now demonstrate that IL-1 beta-induced but not IL-6-induced promatrilysin expression can be blocked by androgens in the prostate carcinoma cell line LNCaP (lymph node-derived carcinoma cells of the prostate). By using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay analyses, promatrilysin was measured in LNCaP cells stimulated with IL-1 beta or IL-6 LNCaP-treated cells pretreated with testosterone. In addition, promatrilysin message was measured by using Northern analyses after IL-6-treated cells pretreated with testosterone. In LNCaP treated with testosterone before IL-1 beta stimulation induced promatrilysin expression was completely abrogated. Furthermore, testosterone completely abrogated NF kappa B transactivation activity and induction of IL-6 protein expression and mRNA. Testosterone and 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone did not have an inhibitory effect on IL-6-induced promatrilysin expression. Testosterone also had no effect on basal promatrilysin expression or basal NF kappa B transactivation activity. From these data, we conclude that testosterone blocks IL-1 beta-induced promatrilysin expression by inhibition of NF kappa B transactivation activity, which in turn, blocks IL-6 expression. These data suggest a mechanism in vivo by which invasive and metastatic prostatic carcinoma cell clones refractory to hormone ablation therapy may develop after chemical or surgical castration. Furthermore, these data suggest that, perhaps, upstream targets such as the cytokines IL-1 beta and IL-6 may provide alternative drug targets for inhibiting prostate cancer progression.